
Political Advertlweinents.
No advertisement ofa politicalcharacter willbe pub-

lish d Inthe L'.<n».i unless itU paid for Inadvance.

Declaration of Homestead.
Per*ons wishing to proonre a correct legal form for

aaiiiDg out aDeclaration ofHomestead, as required by

the Act of the last Legislature^ withthe acknowledgment

attached thereto, will findprinted blanks, properly pre-
pared by a legal gentleman, on application to the Cmos

Publication Office. By tillingout these blanks them-

»elTe»,partie« willbe iubjected to no other expense than

the fee* for acknowledgment and record.

NEWS OF THE MORNING.

The Pony Express arrived in this city yester-
day morning, with the details of news from the
East, which willbe found elsewhere. Our Wash-
ington letter willalso be noticed.

The number of letters received by the Pony

Express yesterday forSacramento was five;for

San Francisco about twenty-five.
The number of letters by the outgoing Pony

Express yesterday morning was ninety from
>viiI'i.mcisco and twenty -one from Sacramento.

Governor Downey has restored to citizenship
John Simms, tried and convicted of forgery in
Sacramento county, in March, 1868, and sen-

tenced to two years imprisonment in the State
Prison. His conduct in prison has been exem-

plary.
Among other matter of interest in our col-

umns to-day willbe observed an account of the
El Dorado County Fair, and our usual summary

ofagricultural intelligence.

THE BRECKINRIDGE RESOLUTIONS.

The following are all the resolutions of a
general character, with the exception of the

one recommending to the County Committees
of the sovoral oonntios of this State to hare

ballots prepared favoring the calling of a Con-
stitutional Convention, that were passed by the
late Breckiniidge State Convention:

Resolved, That the Democracy of California,
in Convention assembled, indorse and cordially
approve theplatform adopted by the Convention
which nominated John C. Breckinridge and
Joseph Lane, as a just exposition of the true
principles ofthe true National Democracy.

Retolrod, That the Administration of James
Buchanan has met the just expectations of the
country by its patriotism, firmness and loyalty
to the Constitution.

Resolred, That we congratulate the people of
this State upon the passage through the Senate
of t!»»> United States ofa billto establish a daily
(Jverland Mail on the Central route; and re-
spectfully, but earnestly request Messrs. Scott
and Btircli to urge its passage through the
House of Representatives at an early day in the
next session ofCongress.

Resolved, That we enter into the present con-
test with au enthusiasm worthy of our cause,
and the watchwords. Pacific Railroad, Daily
Overland Mail, Mail Steamships to China and
Japan, and the annexation of all the territory
we can honorably acquire, inscribed upon our
banner.

The fiist resolution is \u25a0 matter of course.
The second resolution is historically fal.se. The
Administration ofJames Buchanan has not met
the just expectations of tlic- country. »>n the
contrary, itis looked upon by the great body of
the people as v miserable failure. The people
in several of the States have repudiated it, and
the majority in the ranks of the different parties

i« well known to be opposed to it. Even in the

late Breddnridge State Convention of Virginia

the name ofBuchanan was not. even mentioned,
and all appeared desirous to forget that there
had ever been an Administration in his name.
The third resolution is artfully worded to screen

ihe gross delinquencies of the two Senators of
California in not having secured the passage of
Hale's hill, when it could easily have been done,
instead of directing their attention to BUbserv-
ingprivate and special interests on the Southern
route.

The last resolution i- \u25a0 more -.'</ eaptandtnn
one to tickle the ours of the groundlings. It

promises nothing and means nothing. It is
well-known that Breckinridge voted against a

Pacific Railroad in Congress, and that his party

in the Booth is opposed to the project. Itis
only a few days since that the Breckinridge
State Convention in Virginia distinctly repu-

diated the measure. The watchword of the
DailyOverland Mail wa-< fully illustrated in the
course of the party at the last session of Con-

Tho patronizing attention paid to Mail

Steamships to China and Japan, all at once, is
amusing. The idea was derived from Senator

Gwin's Rpeeeli at Stockton, and was made use
of as a flyer. When Senator Brodorick urged
the project, we heard of uo resolution in a

Lecompton State Convention. The resolution
also states that the Convention is in favor of
"

the annexation of all the territory we can

honorably acquire." We have no doubt that

this declaration is uttered in perfect sincerity,

provided the territory can be set apart for
-bivory, or Congressional protection of slave

property be extended over it. Take the resolu-

tions altogether, they are weak and meaning-
less, anil intentionally sn. Tlie interests of rhe
\u25a0\u25a0aii^' required this.

Good Rnoumoin. —The late Republican
County Convention passed two resolutions, which

are worthy of particular commendation. The
one that is aimed at the infamous Libel Bill of

the last session of the Legislature is manly and

direct. So, also, is the one in reference to the

Bulkhead. There i- no dodging of the ques-

tion in either case. We subjoin the resolutions,
which appemvtl yesterday in our regular pro-

ceedings ;

Resolrcd, That we are uncompromisingly op-
posed toany law having for its object the abridg-
ment of thefreedom ofthepress beyond the limits
already prescribed, as such a measure is only
calculated to screen the guiltyand cover up the
corruptions of political transactions.

Resolved, That our candidates stand uncondi-
tionally pledged to oppose any bulkhead scheme
that has not the unqualified approval of the
Chamber of Commerce and the citizens of San
Francisco.

Poxt ExpRK-;.s Accommodation.— W. H. Rus-
sell, President of the Pony Express Company,
has ordered his agent in San Francisco to notify
the California daily press that each Express will
bring one letter weighing half an ounce, from
oorrespon dents at the East, free ofcharge, until
after the Presidential election. This is very
convenient for those papers which have not been
able to pay for their own letters.

S,.mkicaxt.— Every Breckinridge weekly pa-
per that has come to hand for the last week or

ten days, contains the San Francisco Herald's
report of the speech thatGwin was supposed by

some to have made in Stockton. The Senator,
iiis presumed, stands the expense, for it isnot
usual for those papers to publish extended re-
ports ofspeeches.

Hatdx's "Creation." —
A handsomely bound

copy of this grand Oratorio, together witha
bound collection ofOrd way's Parlor Glees, have
been forwarded to us by the publishers, Oliver
Ditson &,Co., Washington street, Boston. Their
music is for sale by A. Kohler, San Francisco.

Stags to Carsox Valley.—The Pioneer
Stage Company arc now running a daily line of
stages from Sacramento to Carson Valley,going
through from Sacramento to Virginia City in
two days.

Witoxt. -N.vuE.
—The name of one of the dele-

gate: from Calaveras county in the late Douglas
state Convention should be Edward Faby in-
•teitd of B. Fater, as printed.

> Stkauko Apples.—John Williams and George
JlcKiuuey have been arrested in Marysville for

THE STATE SOCIETY AND ITS ENEMIES.

The prospect of a successful State Exhibition
this year is so well confirmed by accounts from
all the counties north and south of Sacramento,
between the Coast Range and the Sierra Nevada,
that we have no room for hard fueling towards
the little fraternity of disappointed individuals
who have made the San Francisco "Alta" the
organ of their opposition. So far as we know,
this journal now stands alone, even aiunn;? its
mmy city cotemporaries, in its censure and de-
traction of the State Society. We should ex-

cept, perhaps, a weekly paper published in
Alameda county, which also oppoflCfl th<- State
Fair, and whose publisher, being one of the man-

aging Board of the Bay District Society, will
probably continue to oppose it while there is a
hope of breaking down the one and building up
the other in it» room. Away from the imme-
diate influence* of this Society, we find only
sentiments of good will towards the coining
Fair, on the part of the press of the State. The
mistrust which WtM engendered by lhe represen-

tations last Winter, that the people of Sacra-
mento were takiutr unfair advantage of their po-
sition to retain the State Fair permanently in
this city, has died out in the minds of all un-

prejudiced persons, and now from e%ery side we

have assu rances that the coming Exhibition will
not only be more largely attended, but present

a greater display anil variety of California pro-
ductions than any Fair that has yet been hold.
The efforts of its S:in Francisco opponents will
bardlj SOOOedd in preventing a full representa-

tion ofthe farming and mechanical interests in
that section from appearing. The only effect
oftheir enmity, therefore, that we can see, has
been to revive the old spirit of jealousy between
San Francisco and the interior counties, uniting
the latter in a common cause against what has
seemed »iore like a factional ami .-eltish opposi-
tion than a desire to promote the interest* of
the whole State.

Although the hostility of our San Francisco
enemies is directed against the State .Society,
which itseeks to overthrow, it is acknowledged
by them to proceed solely from dissatisfaction
with the course of its Sacramento members in
voting for their city as the locality for the next

Fair. Atany other time itmight be well to in-
quire in what way the Society, as a State insti-
tution, has forfeited its character for usefulness
and its claim to the support of the people of
the State by any temporary advantage, honor-
ably or dishonorably obtained in it-councils by
the members representing any one locality}
On the Bame principle, our State (Government is
no longer worthy of support because partisan
politicians have taken possession of it,and dis-
piwe of its offices. And by the same reasoning
we might object to the further continuance of
our Federal organization because Buchanan and
his friends have so shamefully abused its powers.
A remedy for the latter evil is nigh at hand, and
in the same way,anil withmuch more certainty,
the disaffected members of the State Society
will have an opportunity, before next year's
Fair, to rectify any errors and right any wrongs
committed this year. But the time has passed
for an argument based on the justice or injus-

tice of the position assumed by the San Fran-
cisco ficceders. The case has already tjone to
the people, and the verdict willht> made known
next week.

One word, however, as to the oft repeated
blander that the people of Sacramento exhibited
at the annual meeting in January last a selfish
disposition to aggrandize themselves ut the ex-

pense of members from abroad. Inthe pub-
lished official transactions for 18M« and Y>o,

the vote that located the Fair was as follows:
For Oakland, 28; for Washington, 10;for
Napa, 2;for San Francisco, 44; for Sacra-
mento, 190

—total, 271. Necessary to a choice,
188. Of the 1,200 members of the Society,
Sacramento alone furnished 7<>l ;and of that
number, not more than one-fourth were present
and voted upon the question of future location.
Three-fourths of the Sacramento members took
no part in the discussion or business, preferring
the members from abroad should determine all
Mattel's- at issue. This showing, as every can-
did man will acknowledge, is far from exhib-
iting a grasping or mercenary spirit, and as the
itineracy question is one that must always \>c
decided by si vote of actual members, it is the
duty of those who desire the benefits of the An-
nual Fair to l»e present :it the meeting In Jan-
uary and se»> that its location is made in the
proper manner.

A Few Pertinknt Qi:estions.
—

Some Ken-
tucky paper, and we think it is the Louisville
Democrat, suggests to its friends inKentucky
that whenever they hear a friend of Breckin-
ridge proclaiming either on the stump or around
some social bar about Southern rights and Con-
gressional protection of slavery in the Territo-
ries, they put the follow questions to him:

1. Was there not a large majority in the United
States Senate last Winter in favor of Congres-
sional protection ofslavery ?

•_'. Ifso, why did they vote down, almost unan-
imously, Brown's proposition for the protection
of slavery in Kansas?

3. Are you in favor of a dissolution of the
Union ifLincoln is elected ?

4. Are you in favor of a dissolution of the
Union ifbouglas is elected V

•">. Can you tell us why Breckinridge assisted
to nominate General Tayler, and then refused to
vote for him or Cass *

6. Are yon for a dissolution of the Union if
you don't get slavery protected in the Territo-
ries by the Federal Government?

7. Why do your friends run Breckinridge
tickets in the free States, when its only effect
can be to give the electoral rote of those States
to Lincoln?

The same paper advises its friends to cut out
these questions and lay them away in a snug
corner of their pocket books, and try them on
the first apostle of Breckinridge and disunion
that they meet. Itis thought that the answers
will come very hard.

Plumas AgriculturalFair. —
A meeting was

recently holden in Quincy, und a Committee ap-
pointed to confer with the farmers and me-
chanics, and make necessary arrangements for
the reception of articles and stock that might be
offered for exhibition. Itwas resolved that the
Secretary be instructed to open his books for
the reception of members, and give certificates
of membership at two dollars and fiftycents
each. Itwas also resolved that the Committee
of Arrangements make a list ofpremiums to be
awarded at the next Fair.

Insanity.
—

A young Mexican named Manuel
Ortes, who was recently arrested in San Fran-
cisco for being insane, has been sent to Stock-
ton. He has been a waiter, gays the Times, on

the Senator. Some months ago his wife or mis-

tress left for Mexico, carrying along his child.

Since then he has been unwell. On the last trip

of the Senator he was suddenly seized with in-
sanity, and in a moment of frenzy caught up a

butcher knife and made a rush for the mate. He

could only be prevented from doing injury by

being knocked down and secured.

Fremont's Mariposa Mixes.
—

These gold

mines, says the Bulletin, are expected to be-

come of immense value. Already the returns
are large, and they are constantly increasing.

Mark Brumagim & Co., of this city, are in
weekly receipt of the yield. They have just re-

oeived, through T. W. Park, the amount of
$11,583 in gold bars, being the product of six
days' run of the mills on the Mariposa esUte.

Oterlaxp.— The Overland Mail for the East,

September 10th, took 5,876 letters. One through
passenger wag booked.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE UNION.
Reverdy Johnson** Addrens-Solt tor

Damages— Stabbing AlTalr—Republi-
can Committee.

Sax Fbascisco, Sept. 15th.
A very large audience greeted Reverdy John-

son last night, on his first appearance before the
public. The presence of so large a proportion
of lawyers and professional men was remarka.
ble. The address is short and patriotic, but
being read from the manuscript rather monoto-
nously, was not particularly enlivening or enter-
taining. His reception was in everyway flatter-
ing.

Elizabeth Leroy has commenced suit against
the California Stage Company, to recover fifty
thousand dollars damages for injuries received
by the upsetting of one of their coaches in June
last, near Marysville.

A couple of Frenchmen were horribly cut and
stabbed this morning, by aparty of Chinamen,

on Pacific street. The Chinamen have been ar-

rested.
The Republican County Convention iiiv ses-

sion, but as ret have done nothing.

Btagc Attacked by Indiana— Suicide-
Stage Route Opened.

Vrkka, September loth.

The California Stage Company's stage waa

fired upon to-day near Fort Jones, Scott Valley,
by two Indiana, both of whom were intoxicated.
Fortunately no oue was injured. A party started
from the Fort soon after the outrage, who found
the Indians and shot them dead.

T. Bachmau committed suicide by hanging
himself in Scott Valley yesterday.

The California Stage Compauy's stages are

running daily to Portland.

siiiiKin Republican < <»umy Conven-
tion.
Shasta., September l".th.

The Republican County Convention met at
Excelsior Hall, in this place, to-day. D. Conry,
President; J. R. Hubbard and J. B. Potter,
Vice Presidents; B. M. Parker and J. W. Dor-
mer, Secretaries. After adopting resolutions,

C. C. Wingate was nominated by acclamation
for the Assembly. A Central Coinmittoe was

appointed. The Convention was addressed by
D. Conry, A.Labas, B. M. Parker and others.
In the evening George B. Tingley addressed a

large and attentive audience. The Convention
was well attended, and great enthusiasm pre-
vailed.

AWARDS OF THE NORTHERN DISTRICT
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

We have already published a list ofpremiums
bestowed by the officers of the late Fair at Ma-
rysville on the exhibitors of the best stock, and
the following extracts from the official publica-
tion in the Marysville papers of Wednesday
will show the disposition of the awards in the
horticultural and other farm departments of the
late Exhibition: .

KRCITS.
Be»t exhibit of fruit, G. G. Brißga.....Framed Diploma.
Best exhibit of apples, J. R. Nickerson $s
Second best exhibit of apples, K. Teegarden 5
Best specimens of apples, G. G. Drugs........;..-. 6
Best exhibit of pear?, containing SO varieties, the

greatest variety ever shown in the State, special
premium to A. P. Smith J 9

Second best exhibit of pears
—

second premium .
R. Xickerson ft

Best specimens, sprdal premium, A.P. Smith 8
Best exhibit of peaches, first premium, O. <>. Itnpps S
Second best exhibit of peaches, K.Teegarden .ri
Best specimen of peaches, G. O. Brlggs .'>
Best specimen nectarines, John C. Fall f>
Best exhibit of plums, G. G. Brlggs ft
Second best exhibit of plums,John 0. Fa11... ...;.. !3
Best specimens of plums, ft. G. 8r1gg5... .......,,.• ;:5
Best exhibit of grapes, J. C. Fall FramedU Diploma
Best exhibit of California grapes, first premium, C.

Covlllaud *10
Second best exhibit ofCalifornia grapes, secood pre-

mium, G. N. Swezy 3
Best foreign grapes, J. It.Nickerson ...Framed Diploma
Best quinces, G. G. I:ri..'i-s . 8
Best soft -shell almonds, G. G. Briggs 5
Best pomegranates, G. N. Swezy 8
Law ton blackberries, special premium, K.Teegarden 8
Best exhibit seedling fruit, C.Covillaud S
Best figs, C. Covillaud 5
Best watermelon!", \V. F. Gray 5
Best muskmelon, S. A.Blake .">
Best applemelon, Benjamin Landia •'\u25a0

Remarks.
—

Washington Henshaw exhibited gome very
fine fruit,but too late forcompetition.

SATIVK WINKS AHD MALT LIQUORS.
Best white v.me, C. Covillaud, Ynba #10
Best brandy, R. N. J«cobs, Los Angeles 10
Best peach brandy, C.Covlllaud, Yuba. 10
Beet porter, California manufacture, Jacob Uelss,

Marjsrille S
Best porter, California made, J. (ieiss, Mnrysville... 8
Best nle, California made, ,T,icob Ghlsh, Marysville 8
Best lajter, Spreckles k Co., *>

Be«t elder, James Anderson Framed Diploma

Butter, first prfmluin,Mr*.J. O. Dow flo
Butter, MOOnd premium, Mr». Powell 5
Cheese, first premium, LPost 10
Best Hpanish Merino wool, J. \V. Thompson 10
Best French Merino wool,M. Marouse 10
Best honey, C. \V.Ramsdell 10
Best lard,"John C.Fall 10
Best domestic bread, Mrs. C. (i. Bokius 10
Best paltry,Mrs. Charles Blood IS
l!e«t wheat Hour, A. I>. Starr, Buckeye Mills.F.Diploma
Best eornnmil, W. L. Williams .fe Co., Marysvlll-'

Mills Framed Diploma
Best ham and bacon, J. R. Nickeraon 10
Best hive of bees, L.Kennedy £ Co., 20

(The same firm exhibited Italian bees, the first
Imported into this State.)

Best bee hive,improved, G. W.Ramsdall .Framed Diploma

San Francisco Mercantile Library Associa-
tion.

—
The whole number of books taken out of

the Library in the course of the month of Au-
gust, was '2,404 from the several departments,
as follows: Romance, 1*590; Biography, 200;
Travels, 17.r>; Belles Lettres, 196: Miscellany,
113; History, 105 ;Science, <3»3; Religion, 16:
Poetry, (55 ;This table shows an increase of11
volumes above the number reported for the pre-
ceding month. Ninety-six volumes were added
to the Library <luriDg the month, of which 94
were purchased, and two presented by Henry G.
Langley and Munroe Ashbury.

A Green One Arrested.
—

Officers Park and
Conway found n drunken man (who gave his
name as E. I).Mills,ofJackson county, Oregon),
in a saloon on East street, says the AUa. He
had a pocket fullof money (sl-C .">0 in gold coin),
which he was exhibiting to the admiring crowd,
and of which probably precious little wouldhave
remained by this morning had he been left to
himself. He was taken to the Station House and
locked up for the night, a piece of kindness for
which he may well be grateful, considering his
obfuscated condition when discovered.

Blasting Accident.
—

A hard working citizen
of Hirchville, Nevada county, whose name is
Caleb Bowles, was terribly mutilated, says the
Marysville Appeal, September 10th, by the pre-
mature explosion of a blast he was tamping.
One of his arms wbb broken, an eye blown out,
and his akull badly cut ifnot fractured.

Arrest ok a Horse Thief.
—

Constable Wm.
Hoskins, of Oakland, succeeded onMonday, Sep-
tember 10th, in arresting a thief by the name of
Manuel Moreno, a Chileno, who inFresno county
had stolen a mule, two horses, a wagon, harness,
etc. He brought the property to the vicinity
of Oakland, where he sold it,and was about to
depart with the price of his booty when the
officer nabbed him. The property has all been
recovered, and the thief lodged in jail.

Union Cape Clvim.
—

The three large flumes
on the Main Feather river are now about com-
pleted. The operators are beginning to pump
their claims dry, and in one week, at farthest,
will be working in the bed of the river, when
500 or NO men will,in all probability, be able
to find employment on the main river.

Ami.-ing Themselves.— The Stockton Repub-
lican has the following:

They had igood time at a little place appro-
priately called

"
Liberty" (Fugitt's), in this

county, on Saturday night. They had it from
the shoulder, drew knives and revolvers, and"

went in"generally. We have not the faintest
idea what the fight was about, or who whipped.

The Huntsville (Alabama) Independent, of
August ISth, states that Colonel Clemens has
addressed a note to Yancer demanding an ex-
planation of the personal allusion to him in his
speech delivered at Memphis. The note was
handed to Yancey as he passed that place on the
cars.

C. C. Wa-shbuex, member of Congress from
the Second District in Wisconaiq, haying de-
clined a renomination, the Republicans have se-
lected Luther M.Hanchett as their representa-
tive.

MixingnPicius.— Mumford 4 Co., of Eagle

Oulch, made a good day's work recently. They
took cut over 11,000, one

"chispa
'"

weighing
geren ounces.

Recovering.— Bryan Donnelly, who was so
badly bnrned lately inSan Francisco, is recover-
ing.

EL DORADO COUNTY FAIR.

[tftOM Ul'K SPK CIA I. CO R XX S i"> S 1> h.\i. j
Coloma, ElDorado Coimy, Sept. I*.lsW.

This is the last day of the Fair, and the attendance

has been very Ri>cd ; but truth impels me to say that
neither the attendance nor amount of articles onexhibi-
tion is worthy of the resources and population of El

Dorado county. The reason of this i? not want of ap-
preciation of the utilityof Fairs by the people of this
pirtof the State, but has arisen from feuds and factions
that have sprung up among members of the Society, and
reached such a pitch of acrimony as ti induce the
minorityto slay away entirely. Individuals should not

allow their private fee.lnfs to interfere with the public
good.

Afterbreakfast this moraine, a small party ofus made

a tour of this town,with the view ofstories the memory

with the appearance of the locality that exposed to
man's view the first piece of gold. Colom* valley ti
probably the most picturesque in the State, with its gold
mines and gardens, villages and water courses, water
wheels and miners— all shut Into a space some two miles
wide bymountains of st pendous grandeur, some at
which are. already covered with vineyards, which are
irrigated profusely from the numerous flumes that trace

the mountain sides, and bring water down from higher
portions of the Sierra Nevada. /

\u25a0 The first object of our walk was toreach the site of
Suiter's Mill,where some twelve years ago John W.
Marshall made the discovery which so aston'shed and
interested the whole world—not the scientific world,
like Newton or Galileo;nor the commercial world, Use
the Rothschilds ;nor the novel iesilin;.' world, nor the
world of fashion— of those 3nmll planets— but the
universal world. In digging a mill race forJohn A.
Sutler on this spot, Marshall discovered 8 pi»'>.> ofgold.
God?, what a mighty sensation it produced ! The
Crusades sunk IntoInsignificance, and the cholera never
traveled half so fast. Over rivers, oceans and nations
It went withthe speed of lightning,and was understood
lit once by all tongues and all religions. Jew and
Gentile, pagan and heathen perceived the value of the
grand discovery, and at once prepared to found an em-
pireInsuch a lind of wonder; and

"
F.l Dorado!" be-

came the cry of millions! Well, on the spot where this
discovery was made 1sto»d this morning, and looked
for the mill;but, alas! it is a thing of the past— all
traces of it are as completely obliterated as the Temple
of Jerusalem. Not a stick is left to tell where
it stood, nor is the spot marked byany monument, nor
even known to any save the old residents. They tell
one that Sutter did not occupy nor claim the mill after
the discovery, and it was carried away piecemeal to
build flumes and fires by the miners. Iafterward hail
a conversation with John W. Marshall himself, at the
Fair,and was informed byhim, with an air of injury,
that "the?" didnot leave him the oldmill even, and he

knew notifa stick of It remained Inthe valley. Mar-
shall is aman of some fiftyyears, not very nipped, of a
sanguine temperament and a sort of spiritual turn of
mind. He at present cultivates a couple of acres of
ground, which Ispartially covered with fruit trees and
grapevines. He has on exhibition some twenty-five
varieties of fruits and vegetables ;among which are two

fine lookingspecies of grape, namely, the White Canon
Hall Muscat and the dark purple Damascus— both of
which are much larger than the native species, lie also
exhibits a sample i.f native wine. It to tobe hoped
that Marshall may yet find himself beyond want, and
that the State willraise a column on the site of Sutler's
mill.

We next crossed to the north .side of the river,near
the base of Mount Murphy,the highest peak visible
hereabout and called alter an old fellow who turned
misanthrope, built his cabin near the top, and used to

walk amile up the mountain every night to his lonely
couch. The original town stood on this side, and there
are now some line gardens, the largest of which is prob-
ably that ofCaptain Van Guelder, where can be seen
the' firstapple tree platted in the valley. The principal
hydraulic miningis also being carried on over here, and
we were shown many ofits mysteries by Frank Marion,
the owner of a claim, who was at woik on it,and who
has the reputation of being one of the best practical
miners inthe county. Your readers all know the won-
ders produced byhydraulic hose. With a good head of
water, and a good head to conduct It,our miners of the
present day can pile Osn on IVIIonas easy as the giants

or profane'deitles of old ever did, and leave no doubt
about it either.

This isa fruit-growingvalley, as may be inferred from
the fact that some seventy thousand dollars' worth of
pomiiloglcalproductions were sold outof It last year.
There are some beautiful orchards, loaded down with
apples, peaches, nectarines, plums, soft-*helled almonds,
etc.; and although they mature amonth Inter than in
the valleyof the Sacramento, they are, inmyopinion,
all the better for it, as they have an acidity, pun-
gency and flavor, which Ibelieve a little coW weather
is necessary to create in fruits belonging to temperate
latitudes. But.all this fertility arises from the land
being well watere) from the Oases that pass through
the valley, and should mininggive out the cost of water
forirrigation would be a sad drawback on the profits
of horticulturists.

The town of Colotna at present contains iome five
hundred people, having lost in population, Ibelieve,
since the removal of the county seat to Placerrille.
Four churches, however, are sustained by it—a Metho-
dist, Baptist, Episcopalian and Catholic. [bad a look
through the Episcopal Church, whic'i U a neat edifice,
built InGothic style, anil wtll furnished in its Interior
arrangements. The people seem to love their little
town, and some of the oldest residents placed your cor-
respondent under obligations by their good-natured ef-
forts to give him Information respecting the valley, and
otherwise 10 render his stay among then agreeable.

THE FAIR.
Toward noon, to-day, the Fair became quite crowded

with visitors from the town and county, a large propor-
tion being ladies, who no doubt wished to attend the
ball this evening before deputing.

One of the finest pieces of mechanism on exhibition
Is a full-rigged ship of war,made by .11. H. Btorer, of
Coloma (whose model of a suspension bfdgc—also on
exhibition—lmentioned yesterday). This miniature
ship would do a sailor good to look at, so perfect Is it In
hulland rigging. ItIs copper fastened, clipper built,
and 90 complete Inits appointments that Iunder si a
Committee of sea captains at the Mechanics' Institute,
agreed in awarding Mr.Storer a diploma. Pretty good
for a land lubber.

The State Society Is represented hereby one of its
manager*, P. J. Devlne, of Sacramento, who has been
busy since his airival in concerting measures to have
this county, through its Society, well represented at
the approaching State Fair.

There 13 some domestic manufactured jewelry on ex-
hibition, of chaste design and good execution, made by
Seeley & Cullen, of Coloma and I'lacerville.

Wine-making has fairly commenced In this part of
the mountains, and nearly every family owning a vine-
yard, however small, have wine of their own make and
for their own use, not to mention several parties who
make wine to laat long and to compete with other wines
in the markets of the State. One of the principal vint-
ners here IsMastin Allhoff,who has extensive vineyards,
some matured and others growing, on the southern hill-
sides, facing the town, where a large wine-vault isin
course of construction. He has on exhibition two speci-
mens of

—
Catawba and Claret— latter ma«

from the black Isabella grape. The former, however, Is
the article of which the people boast, claiming for it an
equality, ifnot superiority, to any other domestic v.Inc
in the State, short of Champagne, for table purpose?.
ItIsmade from theCatawba grape, to which Lonmvorth
has given a celebrity by his manufacture fromiiof su-
perior Champagne. Itasted the wine, and partially
coincide inthe encomiums lavished upon it. ItUrather
sweet, has an agreeable flavor,and with a strong Dody,
is yet sufficiently free from alcohol to be used a3 a table
wine. Itwas awarded the first premium.

There are several agricultural products onexhibition.
11. .Mahler, of Coloma, has many articles of vegetable*,
of good slz; and quality, and 1 noticed among them a

watermelon weighing 89Jj pounds. L.M. Davis, of LI
Dorado, exhibits a squash weighing 106 pounds, and
T. If.Williams, of Coloma, shows some Indian corn,
whose stalks range to the hightof eighteen feet.

The fruit on exhibition is very fine. The same exu-
berance of growth In fruit trees that is seen in the Sac-
ramento Valley also prevails here, the limbs of the
finest apple and peach trees having tobe propped up to
prevent their breaking under the weight of their great
abundance. A. IIHawley exhibits some Pound Pip-
pins; there are thirty-three of them, averaging tight
and one-half inches in circumference, on a limb two
feet long!The same gentleman has also on exhibition
some June apples, whose history seems incredible; it Is,
that they are portions of the first, second and third
crops from one tree for the year :BfiO, and that the tree
is again inblossom !Ishould like to notice many olhir
articles of fruit,but time willnot permit.

The stock and cattle show l.i not large, but contains
some good animals. N. Ollmore exhibits a young stallion
from the Leviathan stock, which elicits much admira-
tion;and W. Schreider shows ahandsome bay stallion,
two years old,descended from Fox Hunter, butIbelieve
neither of them rank as thoroughbreds. YoungMos-
cow, mentioned by me yesterday, claims that particular
distinction ;but he looks pretty well

"
played out."

THE ADDRESS.

About two o'clock this afternoon, the assemblage, for
the sake of more room, proceeded to Crescent City Hall
(the Theater) to li3t»n to the orator of the occasion, O.
(}.Blanchard. This gentleman delivered an address of
much merit, was listened to withattention by some four
hundred people, and his remarks were received with
much approval. Icondense a portion of It.

The orator first wished the audience to take into con-
sideration the fact that he had been allowed but a short
time toprepare^ls address, and then said:

"
Ladies and

Gentlemen :The second annual Fair of the El Dorado
County Agricultural Society has just closed, and it is
with just pride that we contemplate the delineations of
delicious fruits, the rich displays of work* of cunning
and of art, of products of agriculture, and of stock
that have 90 recently been presented for our inspection.
Our minds now are necessarily freighted with rural
thoughts, thoughts of manual Industry, thoughts of soil
and the life that Immediately spring therefrom. All
have strong ties for the farmer, ties that overleap affec-
tion such as friend*bear each other. Allhare winnings
in his prosperity. When he cheers with ample
returns fromhis fields, the world and Itsgearing, trade,
move off like newly oiled machinery. It is well
with every body, when It is well with him. He
la the ; great motor ;to which the bands and
and gearing of allhuman enterprise attach, and upon
which for all life and motion they depend, He stands
nature's handmaid, brings bread out ofclay, food from
noisome dirt;sustains and creates life itself. He has
no enemy— the idle, the gay, the honorable, the dishon-
orable, the high, the low— extend to hima meed of
praise; the best hold him highest. Cato said of the
good husbandman: . 'Thou art humanity's pillow.'
The reward most valued and fraught with fullest mean-
ing among the Romans, was a wreath or grass. Then
the. hoe, man ! The grower of grass, the me-
chanic, in fact those who byhonorable labor rear and
establish the prosperity of States by dint of plow or
plane, are entitled to wear this ancient, honorable em-
blem. In older countries, the agriculturist has much
less to contend with than re. Tospread one's ener.
gies over broad acre-, as in States blest with a deep and
natural vegetable mould . and rejuvenating Summer
showers ofrain, Is almost impossible. Ours seems to be
a locality better adapted to horticultural than agricul-

ture." The speaker here contrasted the soil,climate,
and its|adaptability for agriculture and horticulture
wilh other countries ; happily dwelt .upon the embar-
rassments and perplexities the tiilerof the soil labors
under because of a lack ofexperimental knowledge, bu,
denying any benefit to the California farmer Inthe ex-
perience of the East, because of elemental differences."

No country," said the speaker, "is destined to make
superior exhibits to ours in any and every branch of
Industry. The tlmpIs now fresh In the memory of many
before me, when all bowed nt ths shrine of Plutui,
Altars of Ceres now rear Inevery form— every side.
The capacity of our soil is multifarious. Experiments,
those indices of agricultural facts, show that within our
borders can -be successfully cultivated cotton ,and to-
bacco, and the cereal grain*. Edible fruits and esculents
yield wkh an exuberance heretofore unknown ;la soil
cultivation. -; Horticulture .In;our,El •Dorado seems to
be our Intended destiny. Our apples, peaches, pear i,
our ,grapes and our winw, defy / all comparison.
Indeed, our stock, whether It be of the horned or
horse

* kind, stands par.- iJ^-eUmee over;all.;Our
Laagford outtdps Kentucky's favorite Ashland.

Cliraat», soil, vegetation, nil conduce ,to.give us vigor .
itnd superiority both In trie animal and vegetable king-
dom." '\u25a0 Dere the speaker pave the theory of wise Gov-
ernments in connection with agriculture and stock rais- j
ing. |Itwould be the policy of such Governments •to
make natural laws and encourage a proper application j
of liber to the first and principal arts of life.• He con-
tinued :

"
Miningis one of the most important branches

of industry among us and demands our fostering care.
The mines are our market.^ Mining and agriculture—
the. one derives principal support from the other— their j

rests are inseparable. Ithas been justlysaid, ifthe i
farm (the ranch) be the body, the market (.the mines) Is !
the head, hands and feet "of:civilization. TLe two j
branches are helpmeets of each other. There must be i
the demanding market, else the agriculturist Is impover-|
ished and degraded by the very toil that now so elevates |
him in social and monetary life. A market gives the
farmer his plow,an Instrument more powerful than the
lever and fulcrum of Archimedes. It furnishes us with
the intelligence of the press; withall the lmp.ements of
art. It carves; it gilds. From mortar, brick ami
carved wood it rears the stupendous edifice that deco-
rates his rustic possessions." Here the speaker depre-
cated the jealousies and adverseness supposed to exist
between the miningand agricultural interest). Said he:"

Our hillsides and mountain gulches by positive ex| er-
iment are proved to be better adapted to grape growing
than other lands of the state, and are rendered easy
and propitious for that purpose because of the numer-
ous water ditches that meander over every acre, which
ditches, had they twice the capacity they now have,
could not afford one-half the humid subs.ance required
toIrrigate one-half the land inEl Dorado susceptible of
producing, at present rates, a thousand d liars' worth
of grapes to the acre. There Is Inour county 1,440,000
acres of laud, of which 50,000 acres is of a kind com
posed of marts, calcareous remains, mingled volcanic
formations and sulphurets and rich alluvials in parts,
all of which are adapted to the prime development of
grapes. Here we find a source of wealth at once fabu-
lous—a yielding or $50,000,000 per annum, or a sum
equal to the gold crop of the whole. State, employing a
population of at least twenty-five thousand men."

At the conclusion of the addie.ss, the assemblage re-
turned to Metropolitan Hall, and had a busy and
pleasant time of it inexamining the various articles on
exhibition, and lookingat a show of bones and cattle,
Which had been brought Into the street for that purpose,
until five o'clock, when the Pair proper was brought to

a conclusion by the reports of the various Committees
on Premiums. . Their decisions were as follows;from
which the reader will see that Ihave omitted special

mention of many articles for which premiums have been
awarded.

li.st OF PBKtnCMR
Worm and Biding*

—
Tearttng Woods colt from

mare No. 1, by H. S. Hail, diploma. Saddle horse,
Oregon ."tori;, 8. Farnswurth, diploma. Filly, four
years old, Morgan stock, Spanish dam, S. Farnsworth,
diploma. Spanish brood mare, 8. worth, diploma.
One pair inatchtd colts, four years old, sired by Young
Moscow, James Orr, diploma. One bay colt, three
years old, by AdolphEtzel, diploma. Young Moscow,
nine years old, diploma, One bla;k mare, Canadian
French rtock, Christian Massner, diploma. One two-
year oldstallion, Lerlathan stock, N. Gilmore, first prize
medal One bay stallion colt, two years old,Dragon
stock, by Foxhunter, W. Schreider, diploma. Lady
horseback riding, first prize, Mrs. Olarinda Jerrett.

Oattl*and Stvine—Best milch cow, first premium,
A.H.Hawley;second premium, R. Chalmers. Heifers—
First premium, A. 11. Hawley. Swine

—
First premium

to R. Cnaliner*. Pigs— First premium to A.H.Hawley.
Manufactured Articles. Bread— First premium,

Miss Maggie Mahler, Coloma; second premium, Miss
Lottie Hitchcock, Col.ima. Cake— Hrst premium, Mrs.
Murphy,Coloma.

—
First premium, Miss Augusta

Hearing, Ooloma. Miniature model Hne-of-battleshlp,
special diploma, John 11. Storer, Coloma. Model of
suspension bridge, snecial diploma, John H. Storer.
Wire bird cage, special premium, K. Weller, Coloma.
Faney1bridle, special diploma, Adoiph Khern, Green
Springs. Horseshoes, first premium, J. C. Brown,
Coloma. Jewelry, first premium, Seeley A- CulleD,
l'lncervllle and Coloraa. Cabinet ware, first premium,
0. L.Crisman, I'lacervllle.

Wines and Liquors.— Catawba wine, fir3t premium,
MartinAllhotr, Coloma; also, fir«t premium for claret
from the Isabella grape; Bile, first premium for wine
fromnaiive crapes.

Sewing Jfac/u'ne*.
—

First premium to Wheeler It
Wilson.

Forma. On hard* unit Vineyard».
—

Martin Allhoff,
fir«t premium for vineyards. H. Mahler, first prize for
orchard. K.I. Delong, first prize for best Fall fruit
orchard.

Vegetables.
—

The gentlemen to whom premiums were
awarded for the best vegetables were E. Woodruff, T.
Williams, T. H. Williams, J. W. Set-ley, A.11. Haw ley,
Robert Chalmers, Andrew Silscery.3. Fsrn.iwr.rtli. 11.
Mahler, H. Hieveoarnp, Mr. Bekeart, Kggleston, Ilus-
manson & Co., M Pavi-«, and John Crocker.

Fine Arts.
—

Sculpture, special premium, I*.J. Devine,
Sacramento. Pencil drawing, first premium, 11. Mah-
ler,Jr ,Ci>loma ;second premium, Oco. W. Thompson,
Untontown Painting, firstpremium, Mrs Alier.

Fruit*.
—

Premiums were awarded as follows:A. W.
Hoop, of Coloma, for six varieties of Winter apples;
Eirgleston & RusmaDSon,Uniontown,for Baldwin apples
aiid Rhode Island Greening?; Herry Mahler, Coloma,
for Bartlett, Orange Cling and Late White Clingpears ;
John Alihoff,Coloma, forßoxbury, liu.«ett, Alexander
and I. te Kambo apples, and White Muscat of Alexan-
dria grapes; Mrs. Robertson, Ooloma, for Virginia,Red-
streak and Early Strawberry apples; X.B.Pierre, Co-
loma, for nineteen varieties ofapples, and almonds and
prunes ; Jonas Wilder, for Rtopng, Spltzenberg and
Northern Spy apples, and Belle Lucrative pear; Mr.
Poteet, Cold Springs, for ned irines; A.If.Hawley, Co-
|..i i>, for Blood Clingpeaches, and second largest va-
riety of apples; K. Dilora, Coloma, for Khode Island
Greenings, Swaar and Kail Pippin apples; W. H. Rub-
inson, Diamond Springs, forLawton blackberries; Mar-
tin Allhoff,Coloma, for fourteen varieties of grape*;J.
W. Mirshall, Coloma, for foreign jtrapea from cutting!)
of 1888; J. W. Seely, Coloma, forappi:io>en of quinces;
T.J. Orgin,of El Dorado, 'or best display of Straw-
berry and other apples.

Fields, Crops, etc.
—

BeH Timothy grass, S. Farns-
worth, Cave Valley;also, for best bats, in sheaf; also,
for best barley, in sacks. Best corn, on stalks, Thomas
11. Williams,Ooloma. Best hops, on pole, George Mar-
quart, Gold Hill. Be3t rye, in sacks, S. Farnsworth,
Cave Valley.

>'. whiff.
—

Silk embroidery, firstpremium, Mrs. Mary
E. Detnuth, of Bear Valley: second premium, Mrs. 11.
P. Plant, of Col uiH. Cotton embroidery, first premium,
Mrs. 11. T. Plant. Worsted embroidery, ret premium,
IllsiMargaret Englebrect.of Coloma ;second premium,
Mr.'. John K. Storer. Plain sewing, first premium, Mrs.
J. W. Seeley, of Coloira; second premium, Mrs. M. E.
Myers, ofColoma. Quiltinp, first premium, Mrs. M. E.
Dcmuth, of Bear Creek. Net work, first premium, Mrs.
B. Parnaworth, ofCave Valley. Crochet work, firstpre-
mium, Miss Lottie Hitchcock, of Coloma. Embroidery
on perforated paper, Miss Ellen K. Garner, of Coloma.

Pit Fruit* anil J'reeerves.
—

Preserves, first pre-
mium, Mrs. W. 11. I'Hvey, of LI Dorado. Nectarine
Jelly, first premium, Mrs. Josephine Woodruff. Jelly,
first premium, Mrs. a. 11. Hawley. Brandy Pears, first
premium, Mrs. Emma Trimble. Best assortment Pie
Fruit, first premium, Mrs. A.11. Hawlny;second best
assortment, second premium, Mrs. Ilrkeart. . Sweet
Pickled Pears, first premium.Mrs. A Woodruff. Mixed
Pickles, first premium, Mrs. J. F. Storer. Pickled Cu-
cumbers, first premium, Mr?. Josephine Woodruff.
Pickled Crab Apples,first premium, Mrs. J. F. Storer.
Brandy Peaches, first premium, Mrs. A. 11. Ilawley;
Brandy Peaches, second premium, Mrs. J. W. Seeley.
Dried Peaches, first premium, J. 0. Br .wn. Tomato
Catsup, first premium, Mrs. J. F. storer. Preserved
Crab Apples, first premium, D. B. Donley, Coloma.
Best assortment of Preserves, first premium, Mrs. John
O. Vanderheyden ;second premium, Mrs. Bekeart.

Floxcen.— First prize to Mr-;. J. W. Seeley.
The day's proceeding* closed with a running race

through the main Street of Coloina, between Young
Moscow (nineyears old)and the

"
Tudsbury Colt," for

a citizens' pnr.-e of $25 or $50; d!stance, three hun-
dred yard?. The Judges could not decide on the first
race, and the horses were again matched, when the"

youngster
"

led the coll about, half a length, and was
declared victor amid funand frolic.

There is tobe a grand ball this evening, under the
auspices of the Society, to whichIhave been Invited.

a.\rRAMKSTO, December 18, 1860.
The ball at Coloma last night was quitea success, be-

Ingattended by ladies and gentlemen from all parts of
the county, and kept up till about four o'clock this
morning. The supper was attrie Sierra Nevada House.
Athalf past four a. m , your correspondent left for Sac-
ramento In a buggy, going outof town by the eastern
road, which la better than the western, or that coming
In by way of TTnionloirn, which Itthe main stage route.
The eastern road winds round the mountains to the
south and southwest of Cnloma, and joins the main
sta?e mute to Polaom and Sacramento some si* miles
off. Allowme here to modify some disparaging remarks
made in my first letter about the main road. Inreturn-
ing to-day Ifound Ita verygood mountain road, discov-
ering excellence!* whichIcould not see when riding in
the mail coach

—
which goes to prove that

"Adifference there may be,
Twixt tweedle-dum and twreedle-dee."

W. S.

San Fbaboisgo Board or Education. — We
gather the following facts in reference to the
action of this Hoard from the Bulletin, of Sep-
tember 12th :

Miss Mary A. Caseholt was elected to a posi-
tion as teacher in the Sutter street school ;Miss
Nutter was elected to fill a vacancy in the Rin-
con school; and Miss Taylor to aplace in the
Powell street school.

Superintendent Denman reported that he
had, in accordance withthe law,and the instruc-
tions of the Shite Superintendent of Public In-
struction, appointed John Swett,' Georgo W.
Nivans, Ellis 11. Holmes and Thomas C. Myrick
a Board ofExamination, to examine and grant
certificates ofqualification to teachers.

The above named Board met on September
loth, and found William Hamill, A. E. McGlynn
and Frederick Elliott qualified to teach the even-
ing school ;but as there was a difference of
opinion in regard to the legality of the action of
the Board, they have decided not to issue any
certificates of qualification until the question
shall be fully settled by the proper tribunal.
Denman would therefore recommend the above
named gentlemen as well qualified for the posi-
tion of teachers in the evening school.

Jane 3objected to the adoption of this report.
The same law under which the Superintendent
had acted in appointing this Board ofExamina-
tion would oblige the Superintendent to apply
to the Supervisors for the uniount of salary to
be allowed him. The law, Janes contended, was
applicable only to rural districts, not to cities
where there was a Board ofEducation.

Onnpan, while not recognizing the application
of the law to San Francisco, still moved thatHamill, Elliott and McGlynn be accepted asteachers, and that certificates be granted them.
The motion was lost by a tie vote. The matterwas finally got over by Brewer's motion prevail-
ing, that the Committee on E.xamina.tiona be au-
thorised to examine spplicantg for teachers'
places. ; •

TRKAsnuK List bt TnK John L.Stephen*.—
The list ofshippers is as follows :'.
Wells, Fargo &C0.*230,500 18. P. Hastings 4 Co 30.000
A,l»op 4Co 181,084 IJ. B. Weir A C0... 15,327
B. Davidson ...... 50,000 | Freeman .* 00.....10,000
D. O. Mills 4 Co.. '. 60,000 |Decker, Jewett 4
Sather 4 Church .. 45,000 I

-
Paxton...Y.... '10,000

Henry nentscb.'.. ;46,fti0 IC. T.MeaderACo. 000
Eugene Kelly 4Co .' 48,000 !Kerby Byrn«iiCo. $,000
Frets 4 Baliton... '\u25a0\u25a0 43,000 !5. C. Shaw ....".'.-. 6,000
J. Sellffinan & Co... 41,600 Cha.«. H. Strybing. 4,025
Win. T.Coleman 4

' . ..r'F.Ti'lraan:....... • 8,700-
C0.. :..... :.....'

87.500 jOther Shipper*.... . 00,493
L.4M.Sachs 4Co. 35.M0 | \u25a0

LevlStrauM.v...: 53,000 '- ,T0ta1....... »1,009.1!»
Tallant &Wilde... 2*,WO \u25a0;..

Ai.vmkpa Poi.iTic-t.-W. Van Voorhies, the
BrecicitinJ_;e candidate in Alaoieda county for

State Seuator, has published a card in the
Gazette, of that county, deolaring that he is
"not for the Parsons' Bulkhead scheme of the
last Legislature;

"
also, that he is not pledged

to vote for the re-fllection of Owin, and declines

to pledge himself to vote against him.

RBFVBUCAS MKKTixy.—ln San Frant-isco, on

the evening of Sept. 11th. tb^ Seconrl Uistrict
Club was adressed by S. F. Bowman, W. B. Fry

and Wude.

Firk in Htmbuldt. —On Suinlay mui-niDg,
September 'Jd, the Bay Saw MillofUolber &Co.
waa destroyed by tire. The loss was a heavy
one.
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FORWARDING AND COMMISSION '

HoiiM-:,n.vcKßviLLi:.
L.B. RICHAUDSOK

Having oompiete! iIsarrangement* for a General For-
warding and Commission Business, respectfully solicits
the business o. Sacramento and Ban Francisco House*,
ihlpplng to or from Washoe.

Particular attention paid to receiving and forward! i|
Ores, and charges paid here.

Merchandise received and stored, or forwarded daily
to Genoa, Oarson City, Virginia City,and intermediate
points. Also,constantly on hand, al»r cstock of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, LIQUORS,
FEED STUFFS, MININOTOOLS, *o.—

RZrUEXCKS
—

Barton AMcoarty,Bac'to; .V. T.Ooleman A Co., 8.F.;
Booth it Co., do 0.H. Burton, S. V•.
Maasoll, MerwinACo., Sac; R. if.Brewstur *Co., 8. t..
J. R. Whitney A Co.,Sac; Green, Heath A Allen,8.F;

L.B.RICHARDSON, Main St., PlacerrlUe,
sel4-lm Next to Wells, Fargo A Co.

WHOLESALE CROCKERY

«AND GLASSWARE HOUSE,

JOSEPH LORYEA, W
Importer and Jobber In

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE,
LOOKING GLASSES, •»•.

allorders promptlyattended to.
JOSEPH LORYEA,

146 J street,
i«el4-9dp Between 6th and Bth sts.. Sacramento.

"

HENRY C. KIRK,
n I.tIPORTFR ANDWHOLESALE

DRCOOI3T,
tJL No. 114 .1 street, bet. 4th and sth,

Oilers for sale, at reasonable r.ites. a large and
well selected stock of PURE anlRELIABLEDKUGS,
CHEMICAL?, PAINTS, OILS, FANCYAKI'ICLKt),etc.
TEETH, GOLD FOIL and DENTAL IXdTKUMENTS.
Merchants', Physicians' and Dentists' order, solicited.

sel4-lm2dp

SNEATH A ARNOLD,
vrtIOLGSALB <;I.OCX RB

AND

Oeaiere In Pine French a.iid l>onxe«tl*
Liai'ou» t

tNMIRANCE AGENCY
I.H TBS

Imperial liiauraixc <um>»iij.

illsk* Taken at Reduced Kales.

QUICKSILVER AGENCY
For the New liirlaMines, Urn purest article in the 91.t»
<ald to be equal. If Got superior, to the best tipaulal
Quicksilver.
EOLD AT THI LGW X 8 T CASH PRIOI

SNKATJJ A ARNOLD,
.cl-itu2di> Corner J and 7th sts.. Sacramento.

QUICKSILVER AGENCY.

HAVING ASSUMED AN AGENCY
for the

ENRIQTJETA IWINKS,
We now offer itto the trade in lots to suit, at iowe*
market rati**,and guarantee Inevery instance a part

article.
The Trad-: an.l consumers are earnestly requested to

try this Quicksilver. See Certificate annexed.
UHDUkT, WOO3TER 4 WEAVER, AgenU,

Corner Seventh and J street*.

Having made a careful analysis of Quicksilver
from the Enriqueta Mines,Ihereby certify tlat It
pure, anil entirely free from lead.

B. 11. THAYER,Chemist,
22 Montgomery street, San Francisco."

fian Francisco, Feb. 28th, 1860. au2B-2dp

ROSS, DEMPSTER & CO.,

113 B ATTFRY STREET,

San PranclKco,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

SUGAR, RICE,

COFFEE, PORK,
LARD, BACON,

BUTTER, HAMS.
For Rale Inlots to suit purchase™, on the most favor-

able terms. auSO-lro^dp

FOR SALE,

MIHH "ORLEANS HOTEL,**
onSECOND STItEKT, inU.e city ofSacramento,
now renting for $700 per month. Inquireof

WM. G. ENGLISH, Real Estate Agent,
auSO-2>lp Corner Third and J streets, Sacramento.

FOR SALE,
~~~~

CAR IN It.MS TOMITPUR- «A
Wr' chasers, the

"RANCHO DklPASO," con- <9ft' \u25a0 'talning 44,000 acre*, adjoining the city of \u25a0\u25a0
"

\u25a0

Saciamcoto. For maps and particulars, inquire of
WM. G. ENGLISH, Real Egiate Agent,

au.lo-_ilp Corner Third and J str. tin,Sacramento.

ISAAC S. JOSEPHI.
#-JjL IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE
iCH DBALKB IS
jftIfiWATOHES,JEWELRT, DIAMONDS, CLOCKS,
TOOLS, WATCH MATERIALS, etc.,

jy4 177 Washington street. San Francisco Sm^dp

FRUIT CANS,
"~

OF ALLKINDS—For sale by
COOK, MOTT \u25a0_ CO.. 143 J street,

B*B 2«r°dp Pettfßen Fifth and Sixth, Sacramento.

SITKA ICE! SITKA ICE!
PHIL CADDC,

Agent for the American Russian Commercial Co.
—office-

No. 43 Third street, between J and K.

ICE DELIVEREDTO ANYPART OF
THEClTY.and all Or.'.ers promptlyattended to.

au°.l-2dp

DR. ALEX.DOUGLAS,
PRACTICAL PHRENOLOGIST

ABO

CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN,
Would respectfully announce to lie people of Califor-
nia that he is now prepared tohc.il all

NERVOUS DISEASES.
Residence and Office, 151 Push street, nesr Dnpnnt,

Be? SAN FRANCISCO. lwSdp

CALORIC ENGINE AGENCY._____
OGDKN A- WILSON, Sole Amenta for

the rale of 1-108805*8 CALORIC .NGINK for
California and Utah Territory. One of these Engine,
can be seen at our warehouse, inlan Francisco, running
a quartz crushing

—
cru&hlog from ..--\u25a0; six inn. a

day
—

consuming but fivehundred pounds of coal In 24
hours.

OFFlCE—Southeast corner of California and Mont-
gomery streets. San Francisco. au2°>-Im°.dp

ENGINEERS' INSTRUMENTS,
~

OF THIS VERY BEST QUALITY,

And at tho Lowest Cash Prices,
Keptconstantly onhand by

THOMAS TKNNENT,
MATHEMATICALINSTRUMENT MAKER,

Battery street, opposite the Custom House,
an3l SAN FRANCISCO. 3 j>?dp

VISITORS TO THE

STATE AGRICULTURAL FAIR
_rEb* WISHING TO PUR. js,
-111 rna"e Good* In our line, are Invited ffl

to call ut f1..: ff all

EXCELSIOR SHOE STORE,
Where may be seen the Largest and Finest Exhibitionof

BOOTS AND SIIOKS
Ever before exhibited Inthis State.

DEXTER A. FOGG
nave now on hand a large and Fa9hlonablo Stcck cf

Roots, Shoes and Gaiter*,
OF ALL THE LATEST BTYIE3 AND VARIETIES.

Fresh Good* received by every steamer direct from
the most, celtbrated maaufactoriei inNew York,Phil-
adelphia and Boston. A fine assortment of
Gent's Fine Call, Pump, I)res*. Squaro

Edge, Double Sola and Quilted
Bottom Boots.

'

Hnntins Shoes; Gaiters;
Oxford Ties, etc., constantly on hand nora O.

Ilenkeit and P. Conrsd, Philadelphia, all of
which will be sold at LOWER PRICES THAN
ANY OTHER STORK IN liltCITY.

A Large Assortment of La-IU-',Gent's, Misses' and
Children* HOSIERY.

DEXTER A; FOGG,
Excelsior Shoe Store,

n7»l-a-Bp 75 J si. (bet |,| and 4th), Sacramento.
COOK, MOTT & CO.,

Importers and Dealers In
STOVES, METALS, PUMPS, WIRE,

TINWARE, Etc., Etc.
US J Street, between Fifth and Sixth, Sacramento.
au2o-2dptf

RIEM &MULLER,
Jackson (Amador county),

HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND
a large stock of BRANDIES (Foreign and Do-

mestic); GIN (Holland,Old Tom and Philadelphia);
WHISKY (Monongahela, Bourbon, Rye and Scotch) ;
RUM(Jamaica, Saute Crolx, Cuba and New England).
CHAMPAGNE—aII the celebrated brands Inquart* and
pints, and WINES of all descriptions In wood and
glass; Syrup, Cordials, Bitters, Peppermint, Cider,
Absinthe, Vermoth, Klrschwasser, Curasoe, Maraschino,
Annlssette, Schnapps, Jockey Club House and Daly's
Club House Gin;English Aleand Porter, inquarts and
pints, etc., etc. Also, an assortment of choice HAVANA
CIGARS. The above goods have been carefully
selected and cannot fall tomeet th» approbation ofpur-
chaser*. . . jvH.Sm.il"

ONLY 30 DAYS FROMNEW \ORK!
BDECEIVED THII D*Y, >ND IN
Istore. 800 packages of IXTRA CIIOICK JUNE

BUTTER,in large and small packages. For tale cheap
by BRYANT A CO.,

au-*-_dp 68 Front stre«t.

SUGARS! SUGARS!!
Sugars' fob. preserves, ale,

grades, for sale cheap, by BRYANT4 CO.,
au97-2dp 68 Front str»«t,

iUAUUIUD.
In Sacramento, Sept. 18 h,by JaTies Cogg|n«, Justice

of the Peace, Adolph Hkhsr..n to Acgc3ta Scbaabj
both of this city.

InSan Francisco, Sept. lih, Jons Bi'CHSKR to Sophia

Bwia

BIRTHS.
In Sacramento, Sept. 11th, the wife of Thomas W.

White, of a son.
InBenida, Sept. 6th, the wire of LouU Cook, of a

daughter.

JDIED.
In Sacramento, S^pt. 13 h, Al.x V ,son of Y. W,,

and Ann C. Gunn, sged 4 year* and 13 days.
[Funeral t« take place this afternoon at 4,V,' o'clock,

from it.i- residence of parent!, between Seventh and

Eiehth and Hand Istreets. Friends of tie family are
Invitedto attend.]

InBaa Francisco, Sept, 11th, Damfl J.hin-..n. a nii-
liveof Connecticut, aged 47 years.

in San Francisco, Sept Stb, J. Ocdsx, youiur-t tea
of L.and A.M Marklev, aged 7 weeks.

The Sacramento Shooting Club will
meet THIS (Friday) EVENING,at the County Court
Room, at 5 o'clock. A full attendance Is requested, as
matters of importance to the Club are tibe arranged.

sell 1* . CAARLES S FAIRFAX,President.

'tf\~~~' NOTICE.—»TK AYEP OR
j£3irVSTOLtN— From ihe subscr.bcr, livingnear
/(. /\_ Yolo City, Yolo county, some lime In the
f..,i \u0084i ..;», a BAY HIAY,a year old past. Aim,a
BORREL UORSi«', 4 years old; has a star inhis fore-
head. AUo,a few days sluce, 17 head of PORK HOG*,
which would average over 500 pound?. All the above
ktock branded on ihe hipwith a boot. The horse has a
brand under the mane. Any person givingme inform-
ation abaut said stock, or any of it, will be rewaided
fur the same. MyPost Office Is Yolo, Yolo county,

California.
"

R. V. BEAMF.R.
September 11th, 1500. se!4-3»

TO DENTISTS.
AN EXPERIENCED PLATE

WORKER can obtain steady employment byap-
plyingto the undersigned.

11103. J. RLAKKNKY,Dentist,
sel4-lw2«lp^ 117 J >'rret.

NOTICE.
mHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
1 STOCKHOLDERS of the SACRAMENTO GAS

COMPANY willbe held at the office of Wells, Fargo i
Co,corner Montgomery and Cnltfornia .street", San
Francisco, onMONO \Y,Sept. 24th next, at IIo'clock
A M., for the purpose of electing Five Trustees for the
ecsuingyear. LOOMMcLANE,President.

Sam'l Ksigh Secretary.
Sacramento, September 14th, 1fiGO. sel4-10

"VTOTICE.-TWO lIUNUItEO ME*
11 can find employment at the UNION CAPE
CLAIM,onFeather river,one and a half inik.; Bhovl
Oroville. Terms,CASH. THOMAS LVTLE.

Bnlon Cape, Sept. 11, 1SC0. .el4-10*

STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
RECEPTION COMMITTEE NOTICE!

rriHE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
X have appointed a RECEPTION COMMIT

eon-fating of the following gentlemen, viz: Messrs
THOMAS 9..F19KK, J. P. ROBINS-OX, JOHN 11. CAR
ROLL and J. MILDEBERGER SMITH. The objects of
the Committee are-

-
Ist. Torequest all persons having apartments to let,

or for free use during the season of the Fair, to record
the same with the undersigned, at the earliest possible
moment.

3d. To provide rooms for strangers who may visit the
city,byapplication at the office of Reception Oommlt-
ter.

' •
Bd. To see that no person provided with accommoda-

tions through this medium shall be the subject of ex-
tortion. Applyto ........'.-:

Per order, J. M. SMITH,
Office of Reception Committee,

Be 14-11 1.2 J street, near Fifth.

CALIFORNIA
STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

SPECIAL PREMIUMS.

THK MANAGKHS ANNOUNCE THE
following In addition to the printed Schedule, as

Prl«3, free to all competitors :
. For Fire Companlc*.

litClass Engine $400
2d Class Engine 200

Regulations to be made by Officers r.t" the Companies
competing. They to select four Judges, the Society to
select an Umpire. Time of playing not earllrr than
Wednesday, 2tkh instant. Entries tobe made by1stb
instant.

For Rifle Shootlnsc.
Inaddition to the premiums offered by the Rifle

Clubs, the Society will give to the marksman making
the best Stringof Three Shots, a Life Membership, or
$50, and to the winners of the four prizes offered by the
Clubs, the Honorary 1Iplomaof the Society.

For Pigeon Shoollas.
1st Prize ALifeMembership
2d Prize *23, or a Sllv«r Cup

For Date Ball Clnbti.
st Best ASilver Ball, valued at $50

2d Best A ?25 Cup

Prizes valued at #50—part of which are given by the
Sacramento Base Ball Club— will be given to the best
Batter, Catcher, Pitcher ;Is', 2.1 and 81Base Tenders ;
Right, Left and Center Fields and Short St ps. Time of
plavlng, not earlier than Tuesday, 25th Instant.

For Gymnastics.
Ist Best ISO, or aLife Memo r§Mn
2dBe? ii,or a Silver Cup
3dBest $80, or aM Cup
4th Best i15, or a Silver Cup

The proprietor of the Gymnasium, or the Club fur-
nishing th«beit Gymnast, toreceive the framed Diploma
of theaocirly.

Special PremlnmN for .Speed.

A purse of $400 forall Trotting Stallions— Rattler to
iragOO—bee) three Infive,mile iieat^.

Pane o( $150, free for all three year old StAUlona
best two in three, mi'e heats.

Purse of 1150, free for all three year old miles and
Gelding, best two in three, mile heata

The $400 purae to be trotted for on Monday, the 24th
Inst.; the other two purses on Friday, the .Ist last.
The Society may change the time but not the purses.

A fillprogramme ofexercises willbe i«ueil Saturday,
15th lnst., anIile3nlte dates fixeI.

By rmolntton of (he Board, Females can enler articfes
for exhibition free of charpe.

T. G. PHELPS, President.
0. C. Wbkkl.k, Corresponding Secy. 3 el*Bt_dp

S. V. B. R.
££$^'.yiP^n TO THE RACES BY—

y f
- -«;^gLa> During U.e FAIR WEEK the

CARS will be run from foot of X Btreet to the RACES
every 80minutes. :

BXOI R3ION TICKETS, FIFTY CENT3, out and
back, or Single Fare, FIFTYCENTS EACHWAY. And
to accommodate this travel, the usual noon Train will
leave Folsom at I\)4o'clock a. _l; rod tin:usual .j^p.
it.Train willleave Sacramento at 1 o clock p. m.

The Fare upon the Road during this week willbe the
same as usual, but entitle aperson to a tripboth ways
on the same day, bypurchasing an Excursion Ticket at
any of the Stations on the line of road

sel4-ll J. P. ROBINSON. Sup't.
Evening Bee copy.

YOLO GROVE RACE COURSE,
<& 4 a- OPPOSITE SACRA-

Jb^J&JVS&kTT^ MLNTO.~ Th.- first Annual
J__^__l_Pe__r^V- Meeting willcommence on BEP-.^Srfrr^r^Tvitember ._.,,;!,.
First Day-Thursday, Sept. 20th —Purse, $500;

mile heats, three in five;f.-ee for all TrottingHorses to
harness. .

Second Day—Friday, Sept, 21st— Purs», £400;
mile heats, three In five; free lor all Pacing Horses to
h&roe«s, two or more to make a race.

Third Day-Saturday, Sept. 22d.—Purse, |600 ,
twomile heats toharness ;for Trotting Horses.

Fourth Day—Monday, Sept. 2Uh.
—

Purse,
?4CO, offered by the California State Agricultural So-
ciety as a premium fur the best Trotting SHillion;mile
heats, three in five, to harness— Mr. V. Werner handi-
capping his horse Rattler to wages.
Filth Day— Tuesday. Sept. 2.>th

—Purse, #150,
free for all three yearn old StallloDf,best two In three,
mil* h*>atn, to harness.

SAME DAY—Apur«e of $150, free forallthree yearj
old Fillies and Geldings; b«t twoin three, mile heata;
offered m premiums by the Society.

Sixth Day
—

Wednesday, Sept. 2Cth.— Purse,
$1,000, free for all Trotting Horses, to harness, three
mile heats. -'

Seventh Day—Thursday, Sept. 27th.— Purse,
|4«'O;Running Race, free for all, mile heats, three to
five to rule. . -

Ten. per. cent, entrance for the purse; three entries
and two or mare to start to make a race.; to be run torule, excepting the premiums offered by the Society, and
the Pacing Race, which requires but two to enter and
start. .Other puues willbe offered during the meetingfor beaten and second clasß horses. The Race Course
isInthe best possible condition, and located 1,500 yardsfrom U.e Bridge. Largo Audleoca Stands, and a fine
Stand for Ladles and Families. Everything that could
be desired for persons or horses visiting the place is tobe found there.

The purses advertised will bo hung up during the
meeting, subject only to the regulating of the days by
the State AgriculturalSociety. .. -

•\u25a0 i*-,N.B.—The Pigeon and RifleShooting. Ball Playing,
and other exercises of the Sti'e Fair, will take place at
the Course. M. MORRISON A CO.,Proprietor,

au4-tSeptBT Sacramento.

TORN WHioHT, Pick Mannfac-TDRER,has removed from Sixth, between Iand Jstreets, to corner Sixth and X streets, and has a large
assorted stock of PUNCHED EYE PICKS,made of th*
best quality of Iron and No. 1 Oast Bteel, at the lowest
prices. PICK KYEB,ready for the itee cheap. .

selt>lm4thy


